Third Annual People’s Choice Corvette Show

Date: Sunday, June 9, 2019
NCCC Entry Fee $20 per car, includes all 6 events
Registration 09:00 AM to 11:00 AM EDT
Drivers Meeting 11:30 AM EDT
Awards 03:00 PM EDT
NCCC Trophies: Sponsor’s Pick - Greg Pawluk
Peoples Choice Generation Picks
Sanction EO-005-001
EO-005-002
EO-005-003
EO-005-004
EO-258-005
EO-258-006

Location: Sunnyside Chevrolet
1100 East Broad Street
Elyria, OH 44035
Chairpersons to be announced at driver’s meeting.
Everyone is responsible for their own chairs, tents, canopies, etc.

No Drones Allowed

Events Held Rain or Shine!

Music by DJ Aloha Phil
Wrights Catering - Breakfast & Lunch available for purchase
50/50 Raffle Drawing to benefit Big Brothers and Sisters of Lorain County

Free Admission for Spectators
Chinese Basket Raffle

CC Governor: Al Flahnofer 440-732-6636
CC Competition: Jackie Stoutenburgh 216-319-2430

From Cleveland take I 71 south and I 480 west, follow I 480 W to OH 10 W to OH 301N/OH 57 N US 20 E in Eaton Township. Take the OH 301 N US 20 E/OH 57 exit from OH 10 W follow OH 301 N/OH57N/US 20 E to E Broad St in Elyria

From Akron Follow OH 8N and I 80 W, Ohio Turnpike, take exit 152 to South Lorain Rd in North Ridgeville. Right turn on Root Rd. Left turn on Chestnut Ridge Rd., Right turn on Route 20 to Broad Street.